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D.O.No. r-r4lzor9(CPP-II) November, zozt

Subject : Recruitment of Faculty in Universities, Institutions Deemed to be
universities and colleges

Respected Sir/Madam,

Kindly refer to this office letter of even number dated 4th June, zor9, 3rs July, zor9,
lh August, 2or9, sth september and zznd october, zorg (copies enclosed) regarding Recruitment
of Faculty in Universities, Institutions Deemed to be Universities and Colleges.

AII the Universities, Institutions Deemed to be Universities and Colleges are once again
requested to ensure the implementation of UGC Guidelines for Recruitment of Faculty in letter
and spirit and take steps to fill up the vacancies at t}le earliest.

You will appreciate that faculty members are the pillars of all academic processes and
have the crucial responsibility to develop programme specific curriculum, effective
implementation of teachingJearning and evaluation process. They are the one who create
conducive learning environment in the institution and develop students as responsible members
of society. The most important factor in the success of higher education institutions is the
quality engagement of its faculty.

The shortage of facuity in Higher Education Institutions is a major concern and requires
to be addressed on priority for improving the quality of Higher Education. you are, therefore,
once again requested to take appropriate steps for faculty recruitrnent at the earliest in your
university as well as in the affiliated colleges.

All the universities and their affiliated colleges are also requested to ensure that the
details ofall the vacant teaching posts, along with the reservations and advertisement details are
uploaded on the University Activity Monitoring Portal of UGC at https: //www.ugc.ac.in/uamp/
on or before 3ts December, zozt.

With kind regards,

Yours cerely,

EncI : As above

The Vice-Chancellors of All Universities
The Principals of all Colleges/ Institutes

6 NOV ZgN

(Rajnish Jain)

https://uamp.ugc.ac.in/
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D.O.No.F. 1 -141201 9(CPP-ll) 4th June, 2019

Encl: As above.

The Vice-Chancellors of all the Universlties.

Rospected Madamrsir,

As you are aware, the shortage of quality teaching faculty in Higher Education

lnstitutioni is a major concem and requires to be addressed immediately for improveing

ine quatity of Higher Education. To address this issue, the UGC has prepared the

Guidelinei for Reiruitnent of Facuity in universities, colleges and lnstitutions Deemed to

be Universities outlining the selection procedure and the time frame for recruitnent. A copy

of the Guidelines is enclosed.

All the universities, colleges anc lnstitutions Deemed to be universities are hereby

requested that the enclosed Guidelines shall be adhered to in letter and spirit.

You are requested to kindly take steps to ensure that the vacancies in the University

as well as the Colieges afiiliated to your University are filled at the earliest'

with kind regards' 
yours sinqareiy,

&,;(r-)
(najnlsh .rain)

i

Sub.: Guidelinea for Recruitmont of Faculty in Universitios, Golloges and
lnatitutons Deemed to be Univercitle3.



UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

Guidellnes for Recrultment of Faculty ln Unlvelsl0es, Colleges and lnstitutions Deemed
to be Unlverlldeg

Preamble

The University GIanls Commission (UGC) has the mandate to take steps for the promotion and

@ordination of uni\rersity education and for ddermination and maintenance of standards of

teaching, examination and ressarch in. Universities, College3 and lnstitutions Deemed to be

Universities (i.e. in Higher Educational lnstilrrtions or "HEls'). The University Grants Commission

(Minimum Qualilrcations for Appoinlment of Teachers and other Academic Stafi in Universities

and Colleges and other Measures for the Maintenance of Standards in Higher Education)

Regulations, 2018 provides for minimum qualmcdions for appointnent and other servbe

conditions of University and Coll€ge teachers and cadres of Librarians, Oireclors of Physical

Education and Sports for maintenance of standards in higher education and rovision of pay-

scales.

Shorlage of guality teaching faoJlty in HEls is one amongst tho many issues presently confronting

the higher education system in the country. This is also afecling lfie quality of higher education.

Therefore, these guidelines should be followed by HEls to ensure timevfilling !p of vacant faculty

posts with appropriately eligible and competent candk ates.

Selection Procedure

1. HEls should follofl the sol€clion prooess as per lheir Ac{s, Statutes or constituant

documenb and in accordance with the University Granls Commission (Minimum Qualifications

for Appointrnent of T€achers and other Academic Staff in Universities and CollEges and other

Measures for the Maintenanco of Slandards in Higher Education) Regulations, 2018.

2. HEls should, however, ensure lhat allthe vacant posts, along with the reservations details,

ar6 uploaded on the online portal < https://ugc.ac.in/uamp/>. The monitoring of the rilling up

of the vacancies would be done by the MHRD and UGC lhrough this portal.

3. HEls should initiale and complete the seleclion process within a period of 6 mottlhs in

torms ot the scfiedule given below.
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Tlme Frame for Recruitment:

HElsshouldfollowthetime-fiamgofsixrpnthssetoulbelowforfillingupofvacantleaching
posts

S.No. Actlvlty Oescrlption Time frame

1 ldentification of
vacancies

Aisessment of number of existing

vacant teaching Posts and lhose

likely lo iall vacanl during next six

months along with the reserved
posts for various c€legories as per

the reservation roster in various

deparlrnenlYschools of the HEls

and notifying on HEI'S website and

MHRD online portal.

2 Permission
lilling
vacancies

for
up

The Compelent Authority will permit

filling up of vacancies wilhin 30 days

ftom the date of sending the
proposal by the HEl, failing which it

would be considered as deemed to
be approved.

VUrthin next 30 days

Release of
advertis€mont for
vacancies

Advertisement of vacant posts in the
National Dailies, EmPloyment Nellvs

and HEI Website with one month's
notice period for receiving

applications.

Wthin next 15 days.

4 Constitution
Selection
Committee

ol Conslitution of Selection Gommittee

as per lhe provisions made under
the Ac-ls ahd Statutes of the HE'.

Vfithin next 15 days. Thi6

may b€ done

simultaneously with

Aclivity No. 2 and 3

above

5 Fixing of Dates of
the Seleclion
Committee
meetings

Fixing of dates of the Selection

Commitlee and contirmation from
Members for attending the seleclion
process.

Urrthin next 15 days

Scrutiny
Applications

of Scrutiny of applications and issue of
lnte.view letters to shortlistod
candidates and uploading on HEI
website.

Wthin next 30 days

wrtnin ts days from the
date of initiation of
recruitment process.

2lPaEe
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7 Conduc{
intervi€ws

ol cond uaElnGrvar and s€lec-tion of
candidates by the Seleclion

Committee.

8. Approval of the
competent
authority

-Approval 

of statutory authority of the

HEI and issue of appointment letter

and uploading on HEI website and

online portal.

The s€l€c{on process should be stridly in eccordance with th6 unh6Bity Grants Commission

(Minimum Oualificatons br Appointnent of T€actlers and other Academh Stafi in Unlv€lsites and

colloges and other Meesul€s for the lvlalnlenanc6 of standatds in Higher Educatiotl) R€ouHions,

2018 and as amended fiom time to tim6.

viJations of th€ afor$ak Guuelines may lead to approprii e action by flle ucc against the

insdtufons including wlthholding the grants.

unlvorrltv crent "#,Siil

3lPage

w'rthin next 30 days

ufithin next 30 days
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Prof. Rainish Jaln

Sccrerry

KindlyrefertothiBoflic€letterdated4trJu[.'2019rc8a'dingGuidelinesfor
RecruitmentofFacultyinuniversities'collegesandlnstitutionsDccmedtobeUniversiues
icopv "tt cn.at. Shortage of quality teachin! faculty in Higher Educational Institutions is

"ff"",i.,g 
the quality of higher 

"a,""Uo"' 
In this rcgard' once again I arl to request y9u that

the recruitment Process should be comPleted as pcr the schedule specilied in the guidclines'

All the universities and its alfiliated colleges are requestcd to eDsur. that the dctails of

allttrevacantposB,alongwiththereservationgandadvertisementdctailsareuploadedon

D.O. ro. 1- 14l20rglCPP-II| x , JUI w,2ole
Rcfi RocrultnGlt of Frculty lE U8lvGr3tdct, Cottogcr '!d 

l!3tltruolr DGGBod to bc

Udvcrrltlcr.

Respectcd Sir / Madam'

the online Portal httDs: / /nhcrc'in'

UIith Kind Regards'

Yours sincerelY,

(Rrlrtrh Jrlnl

.,f ftre zulUcation Oficer, Websitc Division' UGC' Ncw Delhi'

rp'.ruB.rkumr
Addlttond SGcr.t '!r 

- I

To'
ThG Vtc. ch.lccllor. of all trdv'r'ltL' /

Thc Dlrccton of dl tlc Iortltutloar

Copy to:
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D.O.No. t-t4lzot9(cPP-ll) Augrst,2or9

Respectedsir/Madaru 0 7 AU620lg

This is in continuation to this of6ce letter dated 3r.t July, zorg regarding
Recruitnent of Faculty in Universities, Colleges and Institutions De€med to be
Universities. All the universities and its affiliated colleges were requestd to upload the
details of all the vacant posts, along with the reservations and advertisement details on
the online portal https://nherc.in. Now, the deadliae for filling up of informatiou on tbe
Faculty Portal has been extended till roth August zorq.

All the universities and its affiliated mlleges are rcquested to upload the details
on the above portal positively by rott' August, 2019.

With kind regards,

Yours Sincercly,

Jain)

The Vice-Chancellor of all universities

To,

/I
(

G/J_
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D.O.No.r-r4l zor g(CPP-Il)

.9ubj€ct:

Rcspected SirTMadam

Kindly refet to tLig office letrcr drtsd 31* Jrly' 3gr9 and olh Au8ust, 1or9
(copy enciosed) regarding Rftnritment of Feculty in Universities' Colloger and

IDstitutjoB Dcemtd to tc Uoiecrsities-

h this regard, aII the Univsrsitjes anal their affiIiated Colleges art requested to

uplord tlte deiails oI all the vacant posB, aloDg with the rtcruutlcrt ploctst on

UhiveNity Activity Monitoring portal of UGC at httDs://www rtge'ac'in luant o/ aln 65

before rod ScTtcmbcr, ror9.

RDsuituont of Ficdty lia Uolv€fsttler, Colleges and
Institutiou Deenod b be Uuiverslties

With hind regards,

Yours Sincerclv,

(Rqiai.h Jain)
To,

Thc Vic*-Chancellor of dl Unlwrritiel/
Tte Dircc'tor ofrll thc Inrtltattroir
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D.O. No.l -14/2019(CPP-ll) 22trd October,2019

Subject: Recnritment of Faculty in Universities, Institutions Deemed to be Univereities
and Colleges.

Respected Sir/Madam,

Kindly refer to this office letter of even number dated 4s June, 2019, 3l{ July.
2019, 7'h August 2019 and 5s September, 2019 (Copies enclosed) regarding Recruitment

of Faculty in Universities, lnstitutions Deemed to be Universities and Colleges.

All the Universities, Institutions Deemed to be Universities and Colleges are

expected to adhere to the UGC Guidelines for Recruitment of Faculty in letter and spirit
and take steps to ensure that the vacancies arc filled at tlr earliest,

As the shortage of quality teaching faculty in Higher F/ucation Institutions is a
major concem and requires to be addressed immediately for improving the quality of
Iligher Education, you,lre once again requested to take serious steps to cnsure thal the

vacanl positions in your University as well as colleges affrliated to your University are

tilled at the earliest and the status of the recruitment process is uploaded on the University
Activity Monitoring Portal of UGC at https://www.ugc.ac.irluamo/ on or beforc
I0th November, 2019,

Delay in filling up of the vacant positions of faculty will be viewed seriously and

may lead to appropriatc action by the UCC against such institutions.

With kind regards.
Yours sincerel

arb
(Rajnish Jain)

To

The Vice- Chancellors of all Universities


